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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, DEC. 18, 1903.
S J TING SCENE ON THE PERKIOMEN

I by

Friday, Dec. 18. Academy Literary Society, 12m.
Saturday, 19.
Christmas Recess
begin§ at 8 a. m.
Tuesday, Jan. 5, 1904. Recess
ends at 8 a. m.
Wednesday, 6.
Weekly Y. M.
C. A. Services, 6.40 p. m. E.
1. Cook, Leader.
Friday, 8. Academy Literary Society,at 1' 2 m.
College Societies, 7.40 p. m.
SCHAFF ANNIVERSARY
I

I

-

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

Probably the anniversary exercises of the Schaff Literary Society
A locality much frequented during the cold weather by
on Friday evening of last .week
the Ursinus students.
were the most successful that have
been held for several years. Last
year the precedent of having noth- and ranting, yet there is a charm- with life , the young man fired with
ing but orations was broken and ing freshness and spontaneity about the hope of a promi~ i ng future.
this year an even greater departure them; those of the second class, As Emerson says, "He has written
was made from the usual order. whose leader was Shakespeare, are the texts of all phases of life. " "He
The entire program was a study true to nature, and contain more has cast 011 the donle of eternity a
of Shakespeare, and the world's real feeling than any earlier dramas. many-colored rainbow, which shall
greatest poet and rlramatist was The decline of the drama began in l1("'\t faIle, whllE' "hillE'S the . U!1 OT
both eulogized and criticized.
Shake peare's lifetime, and, after rolls the clouds."
In a well wtitten and entertain- Jonson, was steady. The dramas
The paper 011 "As You Like it,"
ing paper on the "Development of written became nlore and more by Miss Lutes, '06, brought out
the English Drama through the comnlonplace, coarse, and sensa- the po\ver of Shakespeare to take
Elizabethan Era,"
Miss Wolff, tional, until with the coming of the a plot a another writer had worked
'05, traced the rise of the dralna conlnlonwealth, the writing of it out and to add a little here and
through the most fruitful period in dranlas was stopped until after the there and make of ita c1as ic. She
said in part: ALthough ShakeEnglish literature.
Revolution.
The English drama originated
In his eulogy on Shakespeare, speare was preeminently the great
as a religions cerelnony, the clergy Rice, '05, touched the key note of writer of his period, one Blust not
teaching the people Bible history his influence and showed why he forget that it was the Golden Age
Other
by means of dramatic presentations. was' 'the poet of poets and the true of English Literature.
These Miracle Plays, as they were dramatist."
Shakespeare's mi- writers, such as Green, Marlow,
called, were at first performed en- croscopic eye saw life as it is, with and Lyly wielded an influence that
tirely by the priests, but were after- all of its sorrows and pleasures. if not felt in their work is undout~
ward taken up by the Merchant He painted vice as it exists but in edly felt in the works of ShakeGuilds of the towns. Gradually, no less measure did he portray the speare. Lodge furnished the plot
a new representation, the Morality beauties of virtue.
The world for the drama and, the great dralnPlay, was evolved. These plays loves to look in the nlirror and see atist, with few exceptions, took
were simple stories in which some itself in action. For this reason it as he found it. It is these few
moral lesson was taught, yet they the drama was brought forth. But exceptions, however, that make
mark an advance on the Mir~cle why was Shakespeare more succe s- "As You Like it" a comedy of
Play, since the plot had to be in- ful in producing the drama than which no one tires.
Orlando and Rosalind are the
vented by the author. The inter- any of his predecessors? Life canhero
and heroine, but sonle of the
lude, a kind of farce, was the last not be reduced to a rule and so
stage in the development of the Shakespeare followed no rule in subordinate characters play no
regular drama.
reproducing it. He has been severe- mean part in the plot. Jacques,
.
The Revival of learning and the ly critized for not making his own T ouc h stone, an d Cella are so nlaginfluence of Italy did much to help plots. But he was a creator and nificently portrayed as to become
the English dralna, but it was the chose but bits of material fronl of alnl0st equal inlportance with
the hero and heroine. From the
condition of life in England dur- which to create hi plots.
ing the Elizabethan period which
Because little is known of his lips of these latter characters conle
kept it distinctive and original. early traiuing, it has been thought many of the best lines of the play.
For about twenty years the dranla that he had but little education. As some one has tersely aid, "As
was finding its way by repeated ex- The "little Latin," was probably You Like It" is a half-dream; acperiments, until there arose two nluch 11lore than we think and this tion there is none; interest blare1y ;
classes of dranlatic writers, the coupled with a general elelnentary likelihood still less but the whole
University Wits, and the actor I training in the school of life made is channing."
playwrights. The dramas of the ' him the gC:111US that he was. He
The scenes fronl " As You Like
former class are full of bombast teache!S all ages, the old man weary It" could hardly have been acted

profe sionals with more ability
than was shown Friday evening,
and much credit i due Miss R ankin for the way in which she prepared the several actors for their
parts. Ro alind , a portrayed by
:rvIiss Paiste , '07, was a character
both chraming and strong.
Although attired a a hepherd youth
she cannot stifle her affection for
Orlando but must ba k in his presence, even if he is unaware of her
presence. Orlando, the lover, "vas
made prominent by the way in
w hich Kelly, ' 05 , acted the part.
Jacques, McCollum, ' 051 Amiens,
Wisnler, '05 ; and the attendant to
the Duke, Foltz , '06, sang their
song "Under the Greenwood Tree"
in a jolly rollicking way that won
hearty applause. Miss Hobson, '06,
made the character of Celia all that
it hould be. Ro alind i the heroine but quiet reserved Celia is every
body's friend. In the scene with
the Duke, Frederick, '05, Jacques
gh es the world some of his quaint
but wholesome philosophy.
The nlusic of the evenin~ was no
small part of the progralTI. Miss
Spangler, '03, played the "\Var
March of the Priests," from Mendel sohn's "Athalia" while the
Schaff and Zwinglian SOCIetIes
marched into the chapel in a body.
Miss Isett of Royersford rendered
seyeral ,ocal solos. The selections
which she sang were' 'Come to me
S\'Veetheart" by Bartlett and' 'Flower Song," by Faust. Miss Isett
has a charming voice and numerous
encores howed the audience's appreciation.
After the program, the audience
was invited to the Library. Here
the reception committee received
them. The Library was tastefully
decorated and contained numerous
cozy corners. From here all repaired to the History Room where
refreshments were served, after
which some ·w andered back to the
cozy corners while others gathered
around the piano to sing college
songs.
Y. M. C. A. MEETING
E. M.

SANDO, LEADER.

Christnlas-its nlessage and motive.-The message which Christmas brings is essentially one of joy
and gladness (Luke 2: 10). This
joy is 1.lniversal for through the
birth of Christ all race and c1a~s
distinctions are overwhelmed and
Christ has become the brother of
humanity everywhere. Christianity relates not only to the future of
nlankind but also to the present.
Continued on fourth page.
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Correct Clothes
I
The very name
For Men

ceolor. c 1 bratecl the Yule-tide
f a. t of Thor and Frey (the god

ollege, of t.he ~ unbeam).
college Y nle ignifies the time of the I
. .
A complete line of Alfred BenJamlll & Co.
year, b lh Alumni. oeialion of
"\Vh eling" or r turn, of the . un New\'ork Jadeclothef;lia been ad?ed to our
ltil1l1 C Uege.
.
.
.
Hat alld Mell ' Furlllslilllg oods husllless.
at the \ 'Inter 01 tlce. The Chn~ t, e propo e making thi new dep~rt!llellt a
succes ful as our liat and [en's FurnlsJllng one
BOARDOFCONTROL
ma tr e may be traced to the have bee!l for.more .lhan twenty-five years-the
G. L. l\I\YAK, . M., Pre ident.
fe tiYltie of the Roman aturnalia. grew~ tbl~~i~~'~ t~~~~I~~I~Ple are demanding more
J. 1\1. . Is ' B RG, A. 1\1., Trea urer. 1 . .
.
and more values In full for their mone);,. better
VIrgIl, even, refer to thl cu tonl clothe than the usual ready-madeclothmg t::>re
A • G • I 'J R, A . B .
.
.".
ofT(:rs; th(;y want guarantees
..
lIo IR ,~IITH PH. D.
111 the
eorglc,
cllla ex al ta
'n~e.ineyilable. tendency of all tiling 10 mer,
.
.
"
chandlslllg 15 movllIg upward and onward.
]. E. H VT, e retar),.
U pendunt
mOl1la plnU.
St.
The Best Clothes Made
TH E STAFF
Nichola, or anta Klau , with hi
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF'
gift, date frolll more recent times is what we are offering to ati fy the .gro~ing demands of clothing buyer. The fabncs. ImportJOHN E. H YT, '04
and point to t. ichola, the bish- ed and dome tic, are the riche t money can buy;
they are double shrunk to make them .oft and
ASSOCIATES
T
..
f·f
op of Myra.
he grnng 0 gl t
erviceable. The tyle come from New York
R "\'1\101 D G. G TTL, '04
and I.ondon tyle~creators-TheY're not cheap,
ALl\[ J. CL I R, '04
on fea t day goes way back to the commonplace cople .
.
The fit i what you get at the exclUSive custom tailor. The Tailoring is fullye.G.ualto fine
CH RL
. TOWNSND, '05
day of antiquity.
custom work, becau e execute~ in. amtary workELLIOTT FREDERICl", '05
Th u ome of the Chri tma cu- rooms by skilled. alaried spe.clah ts.
Our price. are nght,
JORI B. PRICE, '05
tom Inay be traced back to the
Our goods are right,
or money back.
BERTHA E. RIPE, '°S
rite of heathendom, yet as the
D "ID R. ~ J E, '06
H. 'v. KOCHENDERFER. .1'.,'04 tide of Chri tianity ha
surged
BUSINESS MANAGER
around the world, they have a - Cl th
o es, Hats, and
o. D. BROW BACK, '04.
umed a new ign ificance. They
Men' s Furnishings
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
have been glorified by the light
221 High St. Pottstown
MILES A. KEASEY, '06
from the tar of Bethlehem. They
----d

\Y

kl' at l r ' inus
Pa., during th

r- I
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have been quickened into new life

$1.00 per year; Single copie , 3 cent. at the touch of the Babe in the

Office, Room 67, East College.

FRIDAY, DEC. 18,1903.
EDITORIAL
Once more we are on the eve of
another holiday ea on. Probably
at no other time of the year i the
vacation looked forward to with so
much eagerne s. Long continued
application to tudy during the fall,
a well a the anticipation of the
joyous Yule-tide fe tivitie, both
contribute to increa. e the pirit of
unre t which po e e the mind of
the ayerage student ju ,t preceding
the Chri ·tmas holidays.
During
the e la. t few day. elaborate plan.
are made, tudent are prone to gi, e
them elve lip to day dreams of the
ea on, and the ordinary work of
the college is largely neglected or
done in a perfunctory manner.
The Chri tma
eason!
What
memorie of past fe tivities, it call
to mind; what pictures of happy
reunions it brings to the imagination!
What memories of home
come crowding into the heart, while
thoughts of childhood days surge
through the mind! What pictures
of the little stocki ng crowded full
to bursting, of the brilliantly
lighted tree, with its aromatic

M.

ROOT

Ursinus School of Theology,

11anger.
They have attained a
deeper and a wider and a richer 32600862 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Conducted under the authority of the Genigni ficance from the tory of the eral Synod of the RefC?r,?ed Churc~. Thorough
.
preparation for the mIDI try. peclally successCro
and of the Re urrectlon. ful in training men for the pastorate. .Three
. ·1· d year' course. with graduat~ ~o~r es leadlllg to
Yes, all mankind 0 f the CI VI lZe the degree of Bachelor O! DlvlDlty. Advantage
·
of large city. Acces tohbrary.andlectureco.u.rs1
world, be1ievel s or un b elvers,
un- e of University of Penn ylvanta. OpportullltJes
· h
f h· for elf help. Expense. $12<; per year.
i te to celebrate the b lrt 0 t I
For catalogue and information, addre s
Profe or WILLIAM J. HIN.KE,
.
Man, whose life and teachings
35 2 Cambridge St., PhiladelphIa.
have proven the greatest dynamic
force in morali ty and spiri tuali ty.
Thi One, who delighted to call
him elf the on of Man, gave hi
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
life for the betterment of nlankind.
Twenty-four miles from Philadelphia.
Thu it seems as if, if Christmas

Ursinus College

means anyone thing more than
another, this holiday hould signify
a ea on of giving,-a ea on when
each one should exert him elf to
nlake the rest of the world more
contented, more joyou and more
happy. It is true that with many,
the custom of giving has degenerated into a sy tern of mercenary
transactions.
They give in hopes
of receiving perhaps many fold in
return. This i certainly contrary
to the spirit of Christtnas. The

Ursinus Acadetny
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

I. O. HOFFER

TAILOR

odor and loaded with gifts, of the
crowds of friends and playmates, at
. '
.
.
I
dI
Is suitable for a Chnstmas Gift. We 1 102 Walnut St., Philadelphia
the JOYou. fe tIval. .All. cares an
have them for $£.00, $£.5 0 , 2.5 0 .
Telephone
trouble. that may ordtnanly pos ess T
cher's Bibles
the mind, are completely forgotten
ea
for 85 cents up to $6.00
amid the 11lerry chime of the ChristWe have a full line of the Eaton
luas bells and th,= joyous carol of
Hurlbut Fine \Vriting Paper, correct
the happy children. Feuds and
in style and unexcelled in quality.
PORTRAITS
friction of interests are 10 t in the
THOrlAS SAMES
OUR. WOR.K:
general spirit of peace and good 81 E. Main St.
Norristown
The Criterion Everywhere
will that fill the air.

GUTEKUNST

But whence is this celebration,

H. YOST, JR.

LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
AND LOCAL EXPRESS

and frOtH whOln do we get t.hese
custonlS? Hi. tory tell us that the
date of Chri tmas occurs during
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
t.he season when our heathen an- ( Telephone No. 12

Allentown's Largest Clothing Store
Our great stock of

Fall and Winter Clothes
and FurnishinO's for College Men 1l0W
ready. JO per cent discount to students.

I have just like the above properly
and at all prices.

GEO. W. ROBERTS
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
227W.MAIN ST.

NORRISTOWN

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread Cake and Confectionery always on
hand.' Orders for Weddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE,

PA.

SPORTS EN
Try our

Hammerless Guns
A nd smokeless or black powder sheDs.
We carrv a complete Ene of Gunner's
rlaterials. Also General Hardware.

M. W. BAILY
246 and 248 High St.

Pottstown

Modern Ideals, High Standar:ds, University
Trained Faculty. Laboratory EqUipment. Group
Sy tern of Cour e . Expenses Moder,ate. Women Formerly H. G. Kulp & Co.
admitted a well as :vIen. ExceptIOnal advanlages for student expect,i~g to el1t~r. the teachCall at PORTER'S UP-TO-DATE
ing profession. law, nle ICllle or ml.ll1 try ..
Catalogue and detai led i nfOrlnatloll furm hed DRUG STORE and get a glass of Soria
on applicalion.
.
Addre s, HENRY T. SPANGLER, PreSident. Water or a nice Box of Candy. Tooth
and Clothes Bru. hes. Also a full line of
Fresh Drugs. Prescriptions a specialty.

Established 1869, continuing ?reeland ~em
illary. Beautiful surrounding. nch educal1on~1
environment, refi ning in fiuence -. ~en~ocrah.c
spirit. Complet«:ly furnished do.rnlltones, hbrary. laboratone , and gymna lum. ~odern
Modern methods, mall cia se. <:xpenenced
teachers. Prepares for college: tecJ:1n~ca! schools,
and for business. Successful 111 dlsclpitne. Table upplied from school's own gardens and
L. C. REISNER & CO.
dairy. No ickne . Ea y of access, but f~ee
from di tractions and beyond the range o.f. city
MANUFACTUR.ING JEWELER.S
prices. Tuition room and board. 220. VISitors
welcome. Cata:logue and information on apEngravers, Designers, Enamelers, Die plication.
. . 1
W. W. CHANDLER, Pnnclpa .
Cutters.
ecret 'ociety Emblems, Fraternity, Club and College Pins.
LANCASTER., PA.

A Fountain Pen

KOCH BROS.

STUDIOS:
7 12 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

PORTER'S DRUG STORE

Pottstown.:...--_ _

WIlen Dissatisfied.
Give the Modern Laundry of Norristown a trial package. \Ve have established an agency at the College, and
are equipped to do first-class Laundry
Work.

MODERN LAUNDRQ
eor. Main and Arch Sts.

Norristown

HARRQ e. eARR, Proprietor

Ajax Metals
are

Antifrictional
in all cases for Machinery
Bearings

TheAjax lletal CO.
Philadelphia

THE

jf. (13. iHobson
Attorney=at=Law
Norristown,
Title and Trust Building

E. A. Krusen, f
COLLEGEVILLE,

f
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To Our Patrons
IGreeting
Pa. H

be t a sociation building free from
debt in 'Ve tern Penn_ylvania."
I
.
Rev. 1. C. Fisher, , 9, pa tor of
Ow about your Chl'istmas Shopping? St. 11ark's Reformed ~hl1rch, Leb- I
Chri tmas bells will oon ring merrily-have
you elertf:'d Yoltr gift ? If nol, YOIl call not do anon, has declined the call to Bethbl:t.le~ than to ,:i it. Ollr exposition of all that i
artl tlcally choIce In our line. ~'he selection dis- any Tabernacle l\1i ion, Twentieth
played of
and Dauphin treet, Philadelphia.

D.

DIArlONDS, FINE WATCHES
JEWELRY
SILVERWARE, NOVELTIES

rot.

OFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

. Dr. S. D. eornish

has much to recommend it. It is the best we
have ever shown, and YOll know what we have
done in the pa t. YOu also know how easily
reachable our prices are.
Store open every ev~ · ng.

DENTIST

G· LANZ, JEWELER.
Norristown

€ollegeDille, F?a.

211 DeKalb St.,

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40

highest plea. ure is found in giving
without the hope of return. To
FINE GROCERIES
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville catter sun. hine where its beams
Newspapers and MagAzines.
are rno t rare, to make some heart
happier, whose pleasures are few,

Cakes and
John H Bartman Confectionery
0

that is the highe t form of Yuletide enjoY111ent.
T o all the students and to our
many readers, we would extend
Ollr heartie t wi he for a JOVOllS
J

HEN RY PAGE L
ALWAYS UP TO DATE
•

Cloth I ng and
G ts
en
Furnishing goods

On December 17, a . pecial meet- 46 and -t E. ~lain St.
ing of the Philadelphia Clas i was
Norristown, Pa
held, to dis olve the pa toral relation between Bethany Tabernacle YOU AND I
Reformed church and Rev. John AND GLASSES
O. Reagle, ' 97, and to di mi s hilTI
Don't you think that a man who has devoted
all of hi time and thought and study for
to :Mercer burg CIa is, Synod of
1I10re than twenty years to th e human eye
the adapting of proper gla ses to correct
Potomac.
Rev. Reagle ha aC- 1 and
all eye defect, ought to under tand his work.
perfectly well ?
cepted the call of Shippen burg ReMy experience e nables me to tate that I am
confidant my kill as an t:xamining optician
formed Church and will begin his
is second to none.
If you lIeed gla e you'll find m e a safe man
duties there, on Janu ary 1.
to consult about your eyes.
The new organ in Trinity Re- Keystone 'Phone No. 277
formed Church, Hanover, Pa., Rev.

R. :f13. }Darner, '~pttctan

M. J. Roth, '93, . T., pa tor, was
The 217 lDe1kalb St.
dedicated on last Sunday.
principal addre 's was delivered by
Rev. Francis C. Yost, '76, of
Yule-tide,-A Merry Christmas Heidelberg Reform ed
Church,
and Happy New Year to all our York.
A n organ reCI't a 1 was gl. ven
readers.
0n the Friday evening pre'dolls.

Get them at [~eaclquarta",s

In this, the second number of our
Supplenlent for the term, our readers will notice the absence of poetic
effusions. However, none eemed
to be available in time for pu blication, so, nece arily, we didn't
If it's from
pu blish any.
This is a department of literary endeavor "'hich
seems to be almost entirely neglectIT'S GOOD
ed among the students. It is, however, a department which i well
People remember QUALITY better
worth cultivating. We hope it
than prices
will never again be nece ary to
Johnston, Warner & Co. publtsh an edition of the Supplement without ome acceptable ver e.
GROCERS

JOHNSTON WARNER & CO.

1017 Market St.

Philadelphia

ALUMNI PERSONALS

FOOTB:l\LL

"Oil City, Dec. 9-Nevin D.
Bartholomew, ' 02, General Secretary Y. M. C. A.-Our associaLARGEST STOCK IN MONTGOMERY CO.
tion here is making a strenuous efH. S., BRANDT
Brandt Building
149 W. Main St. fort to raise money enough by the
NORRISTOWN
first of the year to obliterate the
remainder of the debt of $3 0 ,000
~botograpbs
which is yet resting on our $60,000
building. We have thus far received $ro,ooo from J. D. Rockefeller towards the enterprise. Be(Successor to w. E. Entrekin>
sides
there is a very prominent man
317 DeKalb St.
Norristown
of our city who is giving an equal
12 Mantello Photos and amount. The Board of Directors
1 Hand Painting for $2.75 have raised $5000 since Decen1ber
I, and the remainder we hope to
Satisfaction guaranteed. Students' raise soon. So the new building
Supplies. a nd everything for all sports and
games, o';!t ~nd indoor. Bicycles, Automobiles,
GUliS, FIshIng Tackle, Etc.
Edison Phonograph and Records.

e

C. E. KOEHL

tracle wanted.

THE GEM NAIL CLIPPER
An ingenious device for trimming the
nnger nails. It cuts, cleans and files.
Once tried, always wanted. Price, 25
cents, postage paid.
CASSEL AND FRETZ

W. p. FENTON
Deal~r

in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Royersford, Pa.

At a meeting of the Lehi gh Valley 1\1inister' A. ociation of the
Reformed churches, held last Monday in Allentown, Rev. J. E.
Smith, '77, S. T., Bath, delivered
a very interesting Ser111011.

CLEAN LINEN QUICK SER\ ICE
College Agent: E. H. REISNER
74 East Wing
-

In Fourth Reformed Church
Dayton, Ohio, Rev. Ro s F. Wick,

Keystone Telephone 71-19 R
Bell Telephone Walnut 52-26

'96, S. T., pastor, preached an
able 'ermon to railroad men on the
subject, ('Railroad Recklessness."

B. STAHL

lflortst
Plants and cut flowers sent anywhere.

R ed Lion, Pa., Rev. J. Kern McKee, '9 , pastor.-The fall communion have been held in all the
congregations of the charge. While
maki ng pastoral
calls before
Thanksgiving, Rev. :McKee \'\'a
agreeably urpri. ed to find a large
turkey in his carriage presented by
one of the member of his congregation. The gift ,vas much ap'preciated.
.
Strawberry RIdge, Rev. J. \V.
Bell, '90, ~. T.-A number .of the
congregatIOn took possessIO~1. of
the parsonage. on Thanksglvln~
and bronght. V:1th ~hem a bountlful Thanksglvmg dInner. The day
was spent most pleasantly.
Thornville, Ohio, Rev. J. E.
Stone, 'oo.-The fall communion
services were held last month in
the churches of the charge. A number of persons were received into

STATUARY
MIRRORS

FI~:I~~::~I~Z~R.Y

Looking for a Laundry?
If you are looking Jor a Laundry that is
a. near perfection a one can be, try us.
\\'e pricle ourselves on our plant and our
ability to do work. You rUll no ri k
when you Rend us your linen. \Ve use
nothing but pure oap, starch and water.
Everything will be done to perfection
and retumed looking like new. Try us.

~ndrQ
POTTSTO\VN, PA.
Ursinus Students You can get your

SHOES REPAIRED
By JOSEPH rl. DETTRA
Bringhurst Row
Middle House
Collegeville

All work neatly done

JOHN JAMISON
Butter,Cheese Eggs, Poultry, Lard
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH IA
CATERING

I

\Ve are Headquarters for Blrthclay and \Veddll1g Pre~ents, Glfts, Pnzes, Etc.
All that is new and uovd. An inspectioll invited at the Book, Stationery and Art ;
Store of
I

HORACE A. CUSTER

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Colle~eville, Pa.

=

231 High Street,
I

Doors from ShallK, R01l1iJ,! & Co.

FANCY

BELL 'PHONE 38

Pottstown
Dr~·

Goorls Store.

I

CAKES

KEYSTONE 168

1R. :fB. $ttles' $on

rlETAL ORNArlENTS
manufacturing
METAL FRAMES, ETC •• ETC. 5 "1C
.
..
4Matn St.

.

Philadelphia

27 S. Eleventh St.,

The House for Novelties
INL~I;J~;~S(jOOD5

morristown

Royersford
Laundry

at ~il City will be __~he fine~t and I fellowship, :t Th~~nville.

Booksellers and Stationers
209_~igh St. ____ Pottstown. Pa.

..

_J

)IWI

<!onfecttoner
morrfstown, J)a.

THOMPSON

BROS.

PRINTERS
,L../:--:-r--=---College"ille. P ••

, PRINTERS OF

THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

WEEKLY
~~~~~_DHAND

eo 1\ ege Tex t- Boo ks

II I <.: y ry c\cscriplion.
)so Law Books Medical
Honk, Scientific nooks, Theological 13~ok ' Civil
anel Mt" haulenl FIlg-iu{'( dug
,

Keystone Hotel Supply Co.

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,
Philadelphia
I

Rib, Loin, Rolls, Clods, Tenderloins, Sirloin Butts.
Sirloin Strip,
weetbreads, Pork, Veal, Lalnb,
Mutton, Ox Tails, Kidneys.

Onc door from Filbert St.
waut to buy all the book. I CRIl find. Highe t
price paid.

MISS ELINOR Se -tU1ES

Poultry and

FURNISH ES TEACHERS
GOVERNESSES
TUTORS

1420 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

READY

SP!LDIN6'S OFFICIAL
ATHLETIC ALMANAC
Edited by J. E . SULLIVAN
Sec. Treas, A. A. U·
The only publication in the country containingall au~h<;lltic athl.etic record.. Over 200 page of
athlettc I11formatton, lilt! trated with numerou
portraits of le::l.ding athlete and athletic teams.
o

PR ICE

10

CENTS

A. G. S PALDING AND BROS.
NEw YORK

CHICAGO
DENVER
BUFFALO
BALTIMORE

Seud for a copy of palding' handsomely illustrated catalogue of athletic sports

JACOB REED'S SONS
14 12=1414 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

Founded

1824

by Jacob Reed

LOrHING
of Highest Grade Made to Measure or Ready to Put On.

Suits

and

JAMES BUCHANAN
at
Wanamaker & Brown's
OAK
HALL
6TH AND MARKET STS.

Philadelphia

PHILA.

Agent, Fogelman; Peddler, Clegg;
GEO. F. CLAMER
and Peter, Fred Sei ter.
Contz'nued from, first page .
A recitation by Landes followed, HARDVi" ARE AND PLUMBING
th en a piano solo by Kopp and, Steam, Hot Air Gasoline Engines
It does not operate upon man when
in conclusion a r ecitation by KathPumps Etc.
he has passed out of the body, but
arine Hobson and reading by Ehrich
Collegeville, Pat
it operate upon him wh ile in the
body.
It controls the daily adCLARK, STILES & CO.
THE FIELD HOUSE
ju tments of our live. In its apWHOLESALE
plication to human progress the
The field house project is Dot FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
angel could well say that it would
TERRAPIN, GA~lE
nlean joy and gladne s for, under dead as some ha, e intimated : nor
the influence of Chd tianity, both yet is it sleeping. Work is being No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market
PHILADEL HIA
done quietly, but .the plan are bepiri tnal and material progre
The
have been marvelous. But why ing continually advanced.
Field
House
Committee,
has
electAre you tired hunting a position? Do
hould the proclamation of Christ's
birth be an occasion of joy? Be- ed F. H. Hobson,'03, Alumni Rep- you find constant disappointments? We
can e Chri t came to make an resentative, and Chairman of the have a laage list of employers seeking
bright young college men. 'Write us
atonement for the world's gui lt committee, in place of E. E. Kelley, for plan and booklet. Our registration
d'
b
an S1n; ecause it is the coming '01, w ho has gone to New York will end your troubJes.
f
Member
again reported
to US 0 a loving and a joy-giving City.
friend, and because He was given pledges of $500 in all. I t was then
HAPGOOD'S (Incorp?rated)
by God "that who oever believeth decided to have pledge slips print•
H'1m s h a 11 not pens
. h b ut have ed, the amounts pledged to be payIn
815 Pennsylvania Building
able on or before April 1. The
everlasting life. "
Philadelphia
Committee on Entertainment are
ACADEMY LITERARY SOCIETY planing to give a minstrel entertainment in the near future. If suc- SUITS, OVERCOATS,
Instead of the regular order of cessful it may be repeated at dif- TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
the progranl la t Friday, a slight ferent places, and the money deSHIRTS, SCARFS
digression was made which proved voted to the field house.
COLLARS, HOSE
to be very enjoyable. Those who
in fact everything that college men need.
took part in the dialogue called
The
Collegeville
neat
The prices are right.
" The Canva sing Agent" were
and Provision Market
Betty, Ada Thompson; Bridget,
Abba
Carrell; the Canvassing
will give you the best sati faction during
-the New Year, especially in summer time
POTTSTOWN
Telephone Connection

y. M. C. A.

TEACHERS'BUREAU

NOW

Ask for

WM. G. MINTZER, PROPRIETOR

---

1904 EDITION

CLOTHING

Provisions

Real Estate for sale, rent or exchange
noney to loan
INSTITUTION SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY
Life and Fire Insurance
I 1 27 Arch Street
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

DIXON

When you want

'M ILLER'S

Overcoats

Furnishing Goods, Outfittings and Athletic \-Vear, Hats and Caps, Suit Cases,
Umbrellas, Uniforms.

GRATER-BODEY CO.

57 E.Main St.,

:

Sleds
Skates
Sweaters
Norristown Fire Arms
Cutlery

:'

::
II

II

::
::

'
ranslatlons

~

Itcr:.lI,

5"1.:.

L .~crlinear, $1.50' 147',0Is. ::,

Dictionaries

Germ.! , I r ndl. It::llia n, Spanish,
L atin, Gr:::e::. $~.oo, ane] $1. 00.

I:: 6u :Market ,. IO and 12 N. 6th
H!
PHILADELPHIA
I::
III

;::

Compl~tely Par~ed Caesar, II! _
III

Book I. Eas on each pa g-c, interlinear :::
tJ' .l n slat!(n. /'/. r-l t,anslal ion, and
e ~''' JI w "rJ cOII:pletcly pa rsed. $1.50'

I::
I::

J!I' Comp~etc17 Scannc.1 and Parsed Ae- I"
i!!

::
!!
Main St. Near Stony Creek
I:
Branch Yard, Main and Arch Sts.
Norristown !!
:1:I
Keystone and Bell Phones

ne:d, Boo~ I. C'.50.
B~1):3 & KOELE, Publishers,

3{-33-35 WeBt t.Jel Street, N. Y . c.ty
School'boONS 0/ alt publ slurs at (me store.

:1I::1

David Mitchell

Estate

," \" ,"
BSR IDour lDealer

DO
YOUR

FEET

Send for catalogue.

W e d 0 not se11

CORNS and ,
BUNYONS

~

HURT? ~ We sell

Tna. C:!PtWiA.
~~ ~7Lfo/&t
=' " / ~ SHOES
Fits on account of our Mis-Fits
Remember

Ii!

H!
:!:

Vienna Baking Co., Phila.

III

Vienna Bread and Rolls

~~-::-:.~-7::.-:.-_-_ :.-=.-:-:-_-_:.~:.:.-:.-=.:--::::':.=.-:.:'=-=.-:.:~-=~~~-::===~=:::~~

Headquarters

.....·---5c. Cigar

rEl
st. i'

Edw. K. Tryon, Jr., & Co.

::\ill

'1"

It's lba\"ana

Pathfinder

Xtnas Hints

~==----======.:===..:-::-.;;-=-==-= =::-=-===-====-==-.:-==-=-=---===-=-=-=;~
::

Next door to Post-Office
CO LLEG EV I LLE, PA.

1AeCRwear
\llnberwear
lSelts, 18tc.

(Incorporated)
ii
Sam~el Roberts, President. A. G. Grater. Vice::
Presldent. ~:Valter S. Bodey, Secretary. Chas. ::
"V. Wa1l1wnght, Treasurer. Thos. J. Jamison,
General Managc::r.
I
Dealers in and Manuf'rs of
::

Lumber and niH Work

Main St.

Soft Sbtrts

"Wlilliam merkel
ttbe :JLeabtng 1Satber in <tollege"Ule
Headquarters for students and faculty

DISSIN & LEVY

You will find the
proper styles in

for

BOYER & JOHNSQN
147 High St.

POTTSTOWN

-_.-

.Furnishing Goods and ____cz:::\~
-, ~
·
"" ,"

Merchant Tailoring

18 AND 20 E. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

